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ACTKC UNDER DIFFICULTIES ,

Disorder liarks the Prodnctioa of the Pas-
don Poran in Paris-

.IT

.

ALL OOME3 FEOM TEH QALLEEY.

Butcher Uoj s Out for n Frolic Set tlie
Occupants of the Parquet

Wild Bcrnhnrdt in the
Itolc.-

itm

.

IfiJumtii Gordon
PAIII , April 4 [Xew York Herald Cable
Special to THE Ben ] "La Passion1 n

mystic i oem in six parts by Edmond Haran-
court , was road at the Cirque d'Hiver tonight
oy Sarah Bernhurdt , Philllppo Gardier and
Bremont Lnmourcnux. Tlio oichestra exe-

cuted
¬

qotactlons from Beethoven and AA'apne-
rTlie prdnde to "Parsifal ," the motive of-

wh.ch is from the scene symbolizing the
S aior' s ut terance,

"Eat this bread , It 1 * ray flesh ,

DrlnLtIilsnitio.lt Is my blood , "
was enthusiastically npplande . It was Just
before this prelude that Mme. Bernhardt ,

rol ed in white flowing brocade , looking ex-

nrtlj
-

like one of Albert Durer's pointings of
the A'irgin Mary , entered the salle. She was
followed by Gardie-r and Bremont , attired in
Lcnlng dress , to Interpret the roles of Christ
and Judas IwarioL

The enormous auditorium of the Cirque
d Hirer xvns crowded to its utmost capacity
rnd about four thousand persons must have
been present.

The poem is a sort of mystic representation
of Eoce Homo , the x-irgin , a woman who in nil
he-r matciial instincts, und love for her son
arc in conflict with religious awe andde.o-
ticn

-

to the vice regent of God. Sarah Bern ¬

hardt read the lines exhorting Christ to fly
ur.d save himself from torture nnd crucifixion
w ith an impassioned yet subducjd force that
caused profound emotion The audience ap-

piedatcd
-

this w'ith shouts of
Bravo' ' and round after round of applause
burst foith

When Gardier read the lines of Christ as-

he drove the publicans out of the temple nnd-

Bremont pronunced the mocking lelorts of-

Cnlphos , the high pnest, some youngsters int-

he1 gallerv made a scandalous demonstration
in favoi of the pnnciples adduced bj the pub-

licans
¬

nnd two or three butcher bojs yelled
Hurrah for the publicans , they are better

than our bookmakers at Long Champ "
AsGaidier pronounocd the words of the

Savior , colling the children to him mid ex-
hoi ting to chant j und repentance , two or-

thiese x oices shouted : "Asscz do Christ1 As-

beado
-

Cliiist' "
The audience rose to its feet with excite-

ment
¬

ntid cheered nnd applauded the actors
Men in the premic'ie seats of the parquet , the
fashionable jwrti on of the house , shook their
fists nt the butcher bojs nnd the men who
had interrupted the iierfoimanco and de-

manded that the police should put them out
lif the house.-

"A
.

In portc, a la porte," resounded on all
sides , and the caccltcine-nt was tremendous

Gardier w 1th difficulty made himself heard
ns ho shrieked out :

"Ladies and gentlemen , do you wish the
reading of this poem.to continue or not, and if
not wo w ill witdraw "

"Oul , oul , oul , coutlnncr ," was hcaidfrom
all part § of the sallc , mingled with a few
bbouts of ' 'no "

Mme Beruhardt tremhle-d with emotion and
pressed n dainty lace handkerchief to
her exes and wept. Theio was perfect
pandemomnm Xothmg could be heard un-

til
¬

Harauc'ourt , the author , bounded down to
the platfoun where the actors wcie seated
and shook them all warmly by the hand and ,

fn iag the tempestuous audience. , shouted.
The actors will pause a few moments to

enable those persons who are dii-contentcd to-

iiurc "
Haiancourt was cheered loudly with

bhouts of "Brnvo.Haranc.ouit , bravo, bravo "
Then , by the aid of the police , some thirty

oi fortj of the discontented , most of them
hutchci bojs oat foi u laik on Good Friday ,

the one day of the year when
the butcher shops are closexl , left. This
Inelv , agitating scene had now lasted half an
hour Surah Bemhiirdt and her fellow-nc-
lois were pale and nervous , but the audience ,

with the stonnj element now eliminated ,

shouted "Contiuucz "
Then the reading commenced again nnd-

w us appluudod Haroneourt's versification is-

exceaient. . It Is resonant and thoroughl.% dra-
matic

¬

The scone l etween Judas and the
Phuiise-e who bribes him is very strong
That betieeu the Savior and the A'irgin Just
before the crucifixion is very dramatic , and
if represe'iitod with scenery and stage mech-
anism.

¬

. or arranged with OH U air accessories ,

as at Obcr Ammergau , w ould bo most cfle-
eUo

-

.4 CltJSI * ! '. ? . ! .

The III , Fins Dissatisfied and
Students I > efj the Pollen' .

LOM N , April 4 Adxices i-ecelvcd here
toehu frem St. Peitei-sburg reufBrni the re-

jKiits of the serious condition in Russia, They
declare that the crur is suffering from ner-
x cms fox IT The scheme for the Itussiflcation-
cf Fmhmd is reteued with ejitixTan-
eelisfuxor in that cxmntrj and treublo-
is almost certain to follow The
ndiies further say that all the unit ersities-
iu Kusfila htue tiewi cloMMl by the govern-
ment

¬

The students in St Petersburg uui-
ers.it

-
j made an attack upon Lieutenant Gen ¬

e-nil Crosei , ehiof of the fc-t Pet eirs. burg po-
int

¬

, who weuittothe uimcn.it } to quell the
Aisturbuueti , and U-outcsl hiui in u vein. ' ixiugh-
manner. .

A Hiis.slau I >j nainitc DUcoicrj.-
ST

.
PBTI itsnti.o , April 4 The jKilii-e nt-

Gatschiua red explosives on the
grounds of the imperial palace. The imj -

riol fumlh has in eouse-quenexj renounced the
iduu of going there to finish Ix'tit The cwtr
for t u ci da.s has suff eix <d from a rulae] of 11-

1fiuenza
-

, which exunjiflkxl him to jiostponc uu-
HU.

-
. oeiuditlon Is not serious-

.Afkuid

.

to Go to Poland.-
Si

.
PLTLI.SIII no , April 4 The war has

iibuudoued his proj osetd hunting trip in Po-
land on uocount of a plot to throw the imper*

Sal train ufl the ti-Hck A dewy train Mip-
pot.cHl

-

to extutoiu the rear and his *uite at-
w ix i.kisl bj ix ks places! on the ruiis.

Canada Oil
u. Apiil 4 The Dominion govern-

ment
¬

will khortly organUe an uxpoditionl-
ievtded by American c'xi erts to the
oil it touK as far north iwwr Athabasca Prof
Paw soc s j s "If the Indifatious ore oorrert
C'windw BOS. the larffast oil l anug district in
the world , coiuptidiug neurl } oue hundred
uud fiftUtouwtud squuiv milt * , and as the
ludiouubut. extend down to the McKouit-
erhvr l dovAlhabjMta.the ubove UIXM may
ocly be part of UKS oil Iteunng oouutry ' '

Iturnod to De-ath While SUk-
.PIIJI

.
O> , X J , April 4Sp 'lul Tel-

erramtc.Tiii.BEEMr
-

* CurneYouup agt J-

t 1 % } ears , xvns f mud Jcmd in her rooms ou
rtuwPitMnxt , thiscitx ihi * men. . : glj a-

InJ whc n4.li d iUi u messarf Th-
baJ bvcii ill r.r btvcrU days ocd tired

twitil late boor Imt nirht by fnends AVhcn
dlwwered her IxxJy was Ivinp in the ennter-
of the room , burntxi almost toarri p Beside
it won a brokc n lamp Sbt? had IHt h T bed
and aUrmpted to wulk xrith the lamp in her
Imnd. xvhen. oven muf bx w eakiiovi , bc fell
and her clothing caught Krr. and "he
* lowly roasted to dnath The floor was very
little burned Xolxxlv discoxcrwd the blare
or eneti smelled the smoke The woman s-

huiilmnd hail left her and the charred remains
were t ken to the m-

I'ltOHlllITMO * J'JUISJ'H Jti.-

Tlic

.

lown Seiiatoinnd Jlrprc cntft-
Interxleved.

-
.

, April 4 The Post has been
interviewing Iowa senators and represents-
tires on the probability of the re'i cal or mod-

ification
¬

of the Iowa prohibitory law Sena-
tor

¬

AHlson said "In my opinion it xvill not
be repealed "

Senator AVilxw thought that the law would
not be repealed l "rause there would not be-

x'otes enough The senator thoncht the ma-
jority

¬

of the sipufrs for a conference had
never be-on supporters of prohibition "I am-
in favor, ' ' he Buid , "of maintaining the pres-
ent

¬

system of pi ohilntion lam quite sure ,
tbongti I don't Imow mm h about it, that the
new mote does not repi'esent the domi-
nant

¬

republican sentiment in Ioxa-
If the quesstlon is submitted as before?, in-
stead

¬

of ; KXK) ( ) majoritx the-re would be nearer
"iOK 0 majority Prohibition is a forceful
cause of the dccre.ife of cnrae in Iowa ' ' He
did not iKjJiove the new movement would its-
suit in any change in the system

Ke-presentatives Dolllver , few eeney , Lacey,
Flick. KBIT , Struhle and Conger ull ra pressed
the opinion that the law would not IK- re-
pealed

¬

or modified. In their interviews they
expressed the opinion that the law was bene-
ficial

¬

and that the decrease in cnme and the
consequent lessening of expenses for criminal
eleemosynary institutions was largely due to
the prohibitory lau. 'The prohibition senti-
ment

¬

of the majority. the j thought , xx as as
strong as ever und era ! of tne gentlemen
ascribed the result of the last cle-ction to the
railroadquestion more thau'to anything else-

Hepresentatlve IfecdumTod xvith the others
ns to the improbability of the repeal
and that it had dc-creased cnme , but said

The sentiment xvas doubtless more fax oia-
ble

-

to prohibition a fc xx je-ars upo than now "
He also attribute-d the elftti on of G ox era or-
Boies in part to the lailioad que-stion , but
thought he be-e-n defeated but
foi jiroliibition He faxored the eiiforccment-
of the law iatherthau license "Still I thinli , "
said ho "we shall come to license ultimatet!

unless there is a change in public sentiment
Congressman Hmcs , the only democrat

from lo n , says 'As the republicans con-

trol
¬

the senate and can block the house I
think nothing xvill be done 1 do not think
the law ill be repealed , but it is possible
some ie'publlcans maj , tinough public senti-
ment

¬

, join the demociatsin a stnngeut license
laxi The present prohibitory sx stem is not
sustalne-d bj the majont.x of the people and

xvas" Its absolute failure to aceom-
plish

-
nnj good , and the positix e ex i s flowing

Iiom it have caused a fex-ling against
it " He thought other cjuestions determined
last fall s electicm notaolx the tanft

ttoiiL.irFAII : it ILL-

.Chicago's

.

Fixe Million Dollnr Fund to-
Be Inxe.tisated.AV-

AsniNOTov
.

, 4 The senate commit-

tee
¬

on the world s fair bill was in session sev-

eial
-

hours today The bill , as it passe-d, xvas

read in full , together with Senator Daniel's
amendment proposing Jhat suitable cce-
momes

-

be held at AVoshington October 12 ,
1SU2 , in connection xwth the unveiling of the
statue of Chnstophei Columlius , the ojcning-
of the fair at Chicago to folloxAVhen this
had been coneluded Chamnau His-
cock raised the question of tho.
quality of the subscriptions to tlie Chi-
cago

¬

f-VCWK ) guarantee fund It
finally decided to refer the investigation of
the subscnptions to a sub-committee eonsist-
inp

-
of Senatoi-s Hiseoik, HaxxlC'y , AVilson of-

Ioxa. . Grax and Daniel , to iepjrt xxithin n-

xeek Alter e-onsultution XMth the meml ers
of the sub committee benutor Fanvcll tele-
pi

-
aphe d to Lx'mau J Gairo at Chicago to send-

to Cliairmnn His ( ock the
3 A c ertiucd cojix of 1 tie articJes of incoiTio-

iation
-

of the xoi Id s fan exposition xxith a
list of the directoi s to Ine hosen toda }

i A list of 1,000 of the largest subscribers to
the guarantee fund , together x * ith the amounts
they subscribed.-

S
.

The numbci of subscribers of less than
?1K( ) nd of the number fioin flOO to lll

4 The plan pioposed for inci-casing the
guarantee fund and xvhut has buen denTs to-

eairj it oat' The statement signed bx Messrs Gape ,
Doon ° . Oacll ad Wi rt Dexter ns to the re-
sponsjluliu

-
of the sigueis of the subscrip-

tion
¬

fund mid the probabilit} of collecting the
amounts subsaibe-d

yS dl'IT.
His Action Ajrain'.t the Chicago Gas

Tinst Ajipnrentlj a Fi77le.
CHICAGO , April 4 The hottom fell out of-

Chailtou s suit against the pas trust , at least
tcinponml } , this morning , when his attorney
withdrew his motion for a receiver und an in-

junction
¬

The 'attorney appeared before
Judge Collins xvhen the cjiso eaille-d up ,

and stated that adixnde ndon 1iOO,0iOxvorth-
of

( (

stock of the four Chicago cas c-ompauics
had he-en paid , notwithstanding tlie state-
ments

¬

the trust s attorneys made the
eiise up u days ago. tUat the trust did
not contemplate paying dhiduids AVhile
this xus te c hnic lh eomplie-d xith , and the
trust did not pa.x iiuy da identls , the Fidelity
insurance trust and safe deposit c'-ompan.x of
Philadelphia did Chailton's uttomeuske'd
for tn eireie-r of rcfi'reuec to the master to take
pi-oof for complainan-

t.Lcjider

.

of ( he I&oomerAVonnded. .
KAVSAS CUT , Apnl 4 A sjic-cial from Ok-

lahoma
¬

Cit } sajs Captain Couch , the leader
of the boomers xvas shot m the lee this after-
noon

¬

b.x J. C Adams He xvill be crippled for
life Captain Coach xvas the contestant for a
valuable tiaim on xvlnch Adams xvas filing
This afternoon he and his sou began to set
posts , for a fence and Adams ordered them to-
desist. . There are wid-al x-ersions of the
shooting, but the one xhiih se-cius nearest
light is that Couch disarmed Adams arid dis-
enaiged

-

at him all the chambers of his re-
x

-
olx er Adams retreated to his house , prc -

cureil a AVinchester nfle und shot Couch.-

A

.

Close Cull-
.Mivr.Ai'oii

.

, Minn , April 4 [ Special
Telegram to Tnc BCL j It has Just been
made public that the Chicago , Burlinpton A-

.Xorthern
.

train coming north uoirowl } cs-
eajd a bad accident new Maiden Rock. AVls ,

on Mondax aftenionn lust As the train xvas
passing a high bluff at a rapid speed a boulder
fell upon the side of the track , stopping one
side of the engine and smashing in of
the baggage c ur The ewgiwoi saw it falling ,

but w ut. unable to stop his train-

.Missouri'

.

*- Wheat Crop Injured.-
ST

.
Lot is , April 4 The monthly rejwrt of

the wrotary of the state board of agricul-
ture

¬

shows the condition of the Mlssoun-
w heat crop to not exceed M per cent. The
bud condition Is due entirely to the sen ere
frc-oziug xvtuthwr peueral through March The
x-ery heav } rums , in bouthwtvt Misboun caus-
ing

¬

uu en erflow , have smou *) } iniuit d large
uivuk iu the nvw counties.

Desperate AVjomiiiK Horse Thieies.C-
HCXI.VNK

.
, AVyo , April 4 All the north-

ern
¬

shunffs are on the trail of a dc* ; erate
pang of horse thiex os The fnwbootei's find-
j

-
j p thetnMilx ec cleiselx pursued , cut the tele-
pr

-
} ti wires The thiwi* hav at this time

rthiUttid M Mitaba ith 'M head of AVx timing
horse* .

Vndc'r the Old Sjstem.-
Xr

.
iMHT , It I , Apnl S The upplen Dt-

arx
-

election here tomorrow xrill be under the
did x otir.g s} stem, not under the new ballot
) t.xs Th law euartoil last w i< u making tbe-

w< tin t luw OT'j.'y' ' t . the fcwppu mei tar}
t 'it ai.siva Le-JthcM'axtarj of btatc too

RILLED BY A CRAZY INDIAN ,

|

An Omaha Boj Shot Down in Cold Blood at
Pine Eidge Agency.-

NO

.

CAUSE VHATEVEB FOE THE DEED-

.Prooccdlnps

.

of tip! Nfl asl.n DlftHc-
tPrclijlcrj ut XHirnf-V.il Cltj A

County Sent Contort Other

Xeb , April 4 [ Special Tele-
gram to Tnn Brn ] AVord was receix ed here-
by tdephone. fi-om Pine ItWge Apeney this
afternoon that Knple Hwrso, a craiy younp
Indian , had shot and instantly killed Trank-
E Lewis , n teacher in the povernnient day
.chool. Xo cause is assigned for the dastard-

ly
¬

deed except lunacy. us the tw o men w ere
not even acquainted. Lewis w as ndinB home
from school on horseback uud the Indian
stepped out from ambush behind and sent n
rifle ball through his head Meeting other
Indians a few minutes later he told them
w hat he bad done and said that as he was
soon going to die himself be wanted a white
man to go with him Gomp on n litUcf urther-
he then shot himself , dying alino t immed-
iately

¬

The unfortunate jounp Lewis has
relatives at 2.VM Sew ard street , Omaha-

.Xcbrn

.

<kn District I'rotij ttry.X-
EIIKASKA

.
CITT , Xeb. , April 4. [Special

Tcltgram to THE BEE f The Xebraska dis-

trict
¬

presbytery , in sessionin this city, this
afternoon took up the question of revision of
the confession , but only a few arguments
were presented and it w as continued until to-

nicrrow
-

, when it comes up for thorough dis-

cussion
¬

The delegates are much divided on
the subject. Some may favor a radical change ,

while others oppose any alteration whatever
The discussion promises to bo decidedly in-

teicsting.
-

. Rev Dr Green of the Cumber-
land

¬

Presbyterian ihurch said today "The
Presbyterian church is now Just who-e it was
eiplitj t ears HEO " The presbitcry decided
to hold its next meeting at York , Xeb

The ladies' nussiouarv society of the Prcs-
bvtcnan

-
church in convention assembled here

todoj elected offlcej-s as follows President.-
Mis

.

T M Mason. Lincoln , first vice presi-
dent

¬

, Mrs Hardy , *ice , second vice pres-
ident

¬

, Mrs Dyl c of Stcrbnp. thud vice prcs-
dent , Mrs Countermine , York fourth vice
president , Mrs Tayloi Sew aid , fltth MC-
Cpresident. . Mrs Yeck , Humboldt , secretary ,

Miss L W , Lincoln , treasurer Mrs
M 1C. Pollack , Plattsinouth-

A Cotnitj 5nt Contest ,
BA = 'ETT , Xeb , April 4 [Special Telegram

to THE BLE ] Ycsterdaj afternoon and today
ha'e been consumed in the taking of testi-
mony

¬

in the county sf-at contest case between
Bassctt and Ncwjioil , Judge Broady ol Beat-

rice
¬

presiding for Judire Kmcaid , who is dis-
qualified

¬

by icasen of been an attor-
ney

¬

in the old case wueiem the same parties
were interested Many highly sensational
developments eutrtainoJ the great crowd in
attendance today , and as the tesUmonj of
sixty witnesses is j et to be taken , moie is an-
ticipated

¬

The testimony will not be all in
before Tuesday nicht Although a deep
earnestness is behind both prosecution and
defense , no trouble is anticipated.

The ConjileVcie Dazed.-
XonrotK

.
, Xeb , April 4 [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Btr ] A Pacific bridge builder ,
G B Suter , and wife have been stopping nt
the Atlantic house in this city for some time.
The Kickaptio Indian show has also been
staying at the same place the past week with
then attractions , consisting of several dusky
maidens of thite score and ten and the same
number of as biave bucks as ever scalped a-

'stiff" or stole a per eminent mule This
company also gn cs exhibitions of club swine
ing the handling of dumb bells , tumbling and
other feats of agility , gnen pnmipdlv bj
one Prof Harry Mornu Last night lis-
'suter decided on taking in the entertainment
of this company , and , although her husband
would not accompany be : , proved that she
was not afraid "to go there alone. ' ' but
evidently lost c ouraire on the return trip and
accepted the company of the supine and
shapely professor Eithei in explaining the
wonderful ntue of IvKkapuo oil which this
company sells on the side , or fi-om being
dazed by the glai-e of the nu iit w atchman s
lantern , thej took quite a difleieut direction
fiom ordinary pedestrians , pomp from the
op"ra bouse to the hotel , und when over-
hauled

¬

by the irate Mr Knter were leisurely
strolling down Pourth sti-fet , aitn in arm, as-
if thev had met before Mr Suter states
that this is not the first time he has had oc-

casion
¬

to complain of the faithlessness of his
spouse and showed up some veiv, interesting
letters to her w hie h he had intercepted from
other men that are neb and racy , to say the
least.

Helping edj-
CIUIII.ON , Xeb , Apnl 4 [ Social Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin Bnr ] The boaid of county
commissioners wired Mr More-house this
week askinp him if the Pi-emont , Elkhoni &
Missouri Vallcv ( ompaiiy would furnish fief
transportation to the needy fanners of this
count } for ten cars of toni for seed and feed
Being answered in the affirmative , the board
turned the matter over to the business men s
club of this citj , w ho will advertise today to
furnish fanners who have limited means of
putting m n crop with com nt 17 cents per
bushel The applicant is limited to fifty
bushels and cash must accompany his ap¬

plication-

.Suheme

.

to Chungc * n Count } Srnt.
DAKOTA CITT , Xeb , Apnl 4 [ Sixncial

Telegram to THE BLF ] A scheme is on foot
to change the county scat of this county from
this place to .lackson a small town about ten
miles w est of this place The Pacific Short
Line has laid out an addition to Jackson and
thej promise to get the required number of-
vours if the people of Jackson will raise ?i.'D-

000
, -

to build the court house.

Hound CM rr to Court.-
BrATiucr

.
, Xeb , April 4 [ Social Tele-

gram to THE Bi t ] Albert Howell of "U'y-
more was this afternoon bound over to the
distnct court in the sum of 400 on a charge
of adultery The preliminary trial has been
occupj ing the attention of the count v court
all day and was replete with sensational de-
tails

-

Oer tw enty w itnesses wei c examined

A DCS Moini"Lndj't. . Death.B-
EATKICT

.
, Xeb , Apnl 4 [ Special Tele-

gram U TIIF Bur ] Mrs Greene, aged .se-
ventyfive

¬

, of Des Momes , la , died this morn-
ing

¬

at the residence of her son , J D Gnwne,
in this city The cause of her death was
paralj sis The remains w ill be taken to Dtt-
Molties for interment.

Preparing for the Innucurntion.B-
EATUICI

.
, Xeb , April 4 [Sjxicial Tele-

pram to THE BEE J Elaborate preparations
are being made for the formal inauguration
of Mavor-eloct J L Tail and the other new
city officers ut the auditorium next Tutduy-
e enmp _

Decided l"or the Comjianj.P-
KCVONT

.
, Xeb , April 4 [Special Tele-

gram
¬

U) THE BEE i The case of lIuHH >

the Union Pacific ruilwaj oouipaii ) the Jury
brought in a verdict after a day& oonUtt for
the dofeudauts Thik cutWis.ln * the cxim-

's
-

) npht to the CUM in quektiou.

Struck Oil.-
XOHTD

.
Bcvii , Xwb. , April 4 [ Special to

THE Bnc. ] Considerable eioitauumt prevuiU-
b r Uidoy over tl rejiort that a flowing oil
well has been found within one mile of toe
city The matter u whig i-

A Corrcc'tion ,

DOK nc TLK , Xtb Apnl 4 "SJK-I lal to
THE BEE

4 In toe report of tic uuiiwL at

this place in Wednes4By s BEE thrre WHS a-

mi Ukr The rcpart MiM tbrre were two
'

tickets in the field saiooniBKlnon-cotniiiittBl.
The two ptiitJemcn"J M Ilobinsoc nd H-

A Kej>l< r. who vr re t-Jpctwl on the atiti-
Mdoon

-

tirket are l th nrtwswBeed temperance
men. and it U due to tbeamhatthis correction
be made.

nn Old Su indie.P-
UITTE

.
CfXTElt , Xeb , April 4 [ Special to-

Tur Brc ] A young nmn altont twentj-six
years od , claiming to be a revenue agent,
worked one of the merchants hcrt Tor f2 He
asked for a cigar and the merchant handed
one out of tlio IKUC with his hand.
The supposed rcvenu { aeent nt once
claimed that was apninst the law
and threatened urrart unless he was
paid fSS. The mcroluint pUd the fSJ6
The young man tils * bwcht two rigors from
unother merchant and nsjted him if his l x con-
tained

¬

two brands , but men. haul Xo. 2 saw
his game and wouldnot be caught.

OMAHA FAST 3M1L , WRECKED.-

Cnrs

.

Ditched nntl Serrrnl IVr-
MiriOIore

-
or Less Sfrrlousl j Injured.-

ST
.

Lotl , Mo , April 4 As the south-
bound

¬

Omaha fast maH'on the "VV abash mad
roundmg a shar } cvrve near St. Charle-s ,

Mo , about 0 o'clock thW morning , the train
was derailed , fie carsfpoiug into the ditch
Xobody was lolled , Irati some of the passen-
gers

¬

were more or less injured and all of
them well shaken up.

Among the painfully Injured were :

Allen McDowell , lecturer of the Missouri
grand lodge of Masons.-

J
.

G Koth , ObkalotjsaIa , . head cut-
.J

.
G Cocket , DCS MRnes , la , back in-

jured
¬

Mrs Pnlliam , Omaha , cut and bruised.-
M

.
E Steams , Atlantic. la . bruised.

The four mail clei ks , jShoope Smith, Cuff
and art , were quite se-nouslv hull. Shoopc-
haiinp n lep broken in two places and his
hands and arms "badly tmrm-d from the fire
caused hy the upsctUi. tif a stove.

All thewounded werc speedily taken from
the overtume d ears andtoronght to this city

[Chief Clerk Cramer of the railway mail
service in this city was seen hist
night and said he had heard noth-
ing

¬

and would not officially hear
anj thing regarding tiie wreck , as his
Jurisdiction did not extend east of Omaha ,

and the particulars of wcicJcnts w ere never
rciwrted officially beyond the division in
which they occurred , earo possiblv to Wash-
ington

¬

He never hud heard of Mail A gents
Cuff. Zwart Smith and Shoopa , who aierej-
iorted

-
to have l een injured

It was learned that-auong those hurt were
Mrs P It Pulhman , wife of the contractor
lesidmg at 914 XorthTw nUthird street , in
this cm . O F Guthno of St Louis , counsel
m the Helfenstein Caul in Omaha. ,T M-
Crockett , Stuart , Ja : M L Stearns
Atlantic , la , and L. Rossetor St Louis |

Xone were very senotHy injuied Mrs j

Pullitnan sustained only braise on the
shoulder and her friends jn this city hae re-
ceied word not to "become nlormed The in-

jured
¬

were taken to" St. Louis on a special
tram and are being well tared for by the rail-
road

¬

companj ]

SHO YEH DAT.-

Xew

.

Voi k Chtimmen Hnve n Blow out
nt the CrincMjiJes.-

XEW
.

YOHK, April 4Spccinl[ Telegram
to THE BEE ] Notwithstanding the rain and
the heavy road, at least 500 dead Chinamen
were made happy today at "the vanons Xew
York ccmetenes Itwus'-Sho Yec" day , 01

decoration day among the Chinese of
America On this day tiio dead Chiname _
have a hip demons * rutioif nf their respective
residences , the graves , ivliither their fncnds
and relatives ai-e esrpo "tod so bnng them
their annual provIsUnfi. These consist not
only of choice i-oastod pics , chickens and
other dchcot ies of tiki Amencan and Chinese
maikcts , but even wives and servants These
last are an irnperati ve ti ilrute , although in life
the deceased maha e l een bachelors and
not rich enough to hit the jupp but once a
> ear Thej are supposed to bin cleft the
misfortune of povertv and all others behind
th ( in in the body , w hile the spirits enjothf
life of nabobs , but tb so enjoyments must be
started to them from this side of the nn sten-
ous

-

rncr The pauper blouses and moncj
that the bunit Uidny nt the giaves
are changed into garments , and the
jellow jupei slips inUt pure gold bars in the
other w oild , so were the beautiful paper
wnes and pretn papei sei-vants of both
sexes There were about "( K of these fe-
males

¬

reduced to ashes in Evergreen and
othei ccmcUnes and nlinost as many loastcd
pies were MI before the graves , and after-
ward

¬

swallowed by Chinamen who were not
jet dead.

..sCASE. .

The Repot t of the Special Commit-
tee

¬

< s tlie Captain.W-
ASHINC.ION

.
, Ajiril 4 The re ] oil of the

sjtecial committee appointed by Secretary
Tracj to investigate the.charges of crueJtj
and intoxication made against Captain Healy ,

commandei of the revcnui steamer Bear , was
received at the treasury department toda %

and ttferred to CaptuUi Shepherd, chief of
the revenue marine division , for review The
committee finds the conduct of Captain Hcaly
in pumshuic the three seamen fi-om the bark
Estrella justifiable under the circumstances
In i'c parJ to the tru mp up of several of the
ciew of the bark ' the committee
reports that tin. evidence showed the men
w ere mutinous , 1h.it the essel w as in an ex-
pose

¬

d condition and that all i-eoxonable efforts
were used to ] Krsuado the mc n to resume
thc-ir duties and that they refused to do so
The committee finds the charge of drunken-
ness

¬

wholly unsu tahiod and says "The
testimony shows that Cuptaln Healy had been
n particularly intelligent , zealous and efficient
officer in the distharga of his diffii-ult and
jKinlous duties in the Arctic , that he was
humane and kind to bin. men and to the ship
wrockc-d suilois and 'to the unfortunates
w bora he has rohe e-d ind w ho hae be-cn m
many instances thrown upon his personal
bountj. "

7> A HE SOME GOOD.

Xeu York Kutlne <sr Puts Them to a-

Xe tfl Use.-
XEW

.
YOI.K , Apnl M | { Special Telegram

to THE Bi E j The vrrtur which since last
Sundaj has flooded the yew York end of the
Hndson ner tunnel was rapidly pumped out
today Since Monday tvery means that
could be thought of hhre l en emploj ed to
stop the leaks Jhe diyfln , descended and
after spe-nding e-oiiMderable time gave up the
search Thev succeeded , bovievei , in closing
one of the doors. Eripitieer Moy usc-d u
noel method of finding the leaks' He se-
rurad

-
a number of w alet Tats j cwtorday and

tied long plows of oakum to their tails ,
caught in the middle l y a pioee of w ii*. The
l-ats were then font-d inUithe caisson through
the air pumps The rot *. , following the cur-
rent

¬

of nir , found the 1ouks , and, passing
through the crevices , loft the oakum Imhina.
This stopped the meres* of air sufficiently U)

enable the pumping to p! oc t od with tuc-oess

Kent Grunge
, Del , Apnl 4 At the

Ing of Kent prunge in Dover , among the com-

roiitc
-

os appointed wu wie to consider ' 'what
new crops we can , this yar ut least , sub U-

tute
-

for the ttooch crop Huoolutionk weie-
udopted us follows

Since there U already an oer prr du ( tlon-
of curtain agrieultural producte the grangers
protael Hj<uiust a ingressional appropriation
for the irrigation of w t.teni laudi. , deuounc-
iiig

--
the adulteration of food product * , or-

iHg
-

tacluhlve pevetnBMMit extutrol of t% rail-
roads

¬

, t l gnipl , HiBuranc-e buwueSw and
banking. uuUouul lfjru >luU< i arkiut t U-ukU.,
combinations and TflY.kllng in futures or-
ttvuibling io fane

All the KxchunRttB Ciobed.-
Youk

.
, Aprui-Todu is IK itp ob-

served
¬

alnwt as a p nera) Itoluuj iu the
uu the ex I m.gci bemg ei

SENATORS BY DIRECT VOTE ,

The Hotibe Jndicdarj Oommittsc Unani-
mously

¬

Favors it-

.01TIL

.

SEHTIOE ELIGIBLE LISTS.-

A

.

A'lslt to the Headquarters of the
Oaminiioii Tlinjcron Beet Su nr-

TnriflT Schedule Objectors
Kenrnt'j'tI'oMofllce. .

Bi'HEAC THE OMAHA BEE , )
18 ForitTEFVTH STIIEET-

WAsniNOTov
>

, D C , April 4. )

Although the bouse committe-e on judiciary
has nprec-d by an almost unanimous vote upon
nu amendment to the constitution providing
for the election of United States senators by
direct the jKHijile , it is said that the
senate committee on judiciary is solidly
against it. General Van AVj ck of Xebraska ,

Senator Mite he-11 of Oregon and other dis-

tinguished
¬

citizens hne for years been agi-

tating
¬

this proposition in the senate , but they
ha% c invanhbly met with no encouragement
The senators prefer to trust thdr fortunes
with the legislatures rather than the voters
themseh es.

CIVIL "-EKVICE nrOISTEKS-
.I

.

isited the headquarters of the civil ser-
ice eemmission todnj and examined their

repstei-s showing the eligible lists for all
branches of the departmental service. There
is no record kept here of the e-liribles to local
offices , such ns postofHce clerks , custom-
house clerks and nil others outside of the de-

partment
¬

seniee. hut such lists are open for
examination at the respeethe offices through-
out

¬

the countrj 1 surpiis-c-d as
well us pleased at the readiness
with which all the records of
the commission were placed at my
disjiosal and the facilities offered for thrir-
projier examination Mr liosevelt. the chair-
man

¬

of the commission , thinks that nwst of
the cnticism directe-d iipnmst civil sen'icc re-
form

¬

spnngs from ipnonince of the workines-
of the and not from the system itself
He explained fully the provisions of the law
and the sjstem adopted for its exercise
Each state is alloU-d a certain quota , the
numbci being ascertained by jicixentape of
the population AVh ( n this quota is filled no
one , no matter high his rank mar be , can
l e appointed uiitu a vac am j from that state
occurs There are examinations for clerks
for sjK-cial jiositions w here a certain line of-
infonnution is required , such as special ex-

aminers
¬

m the jieiiMon ofiice special ngcuts-
of the postofflce depuitment , e'tc . which are
opc-n to all. ire mattei where his place of resi-
dence

¬

maj be, and the certifications fiom this
class are made according to rank w ithout any
regard to location. Thus it often happens , as-

is partic-ulailj the e-asc in Illinois and In-
di.ina

-
, that the quota allowed a state is filled

almost entirely bj appointments to special
cleil.shipswhile ven few regular clerical
l ositions jail to its citizens Heretofore
this list of cligiblcs has been held a profound
secret and no one bus been able to ascertain
who applied for appointment unde-r the civil
fcniec" commission , who jiassed successfully
the examinations 01 w ho w cr eligible to np-
pomtmc'nt.

-
.

The male ehgibles foi Xebraska arc all en-
teivd

-

on the book undo the head of "gen-
eral

¬

, ' ' and are Jis follows H C Bock ,
Omaha H H Heizop. Blair , C C Helt-
jnan.

-
. McCook. George Ing-alls , Tamora , John

Kcnis , UavmondV. . B AVood. Omaha ,

S II Jones. Hnmswit G. A. Way. Hastings ,
Morns " Clare , Xiobiara ; Mr. W AVutson ,

Fremont , Xeb-
Feunalcs . ehpibles Lirrio AV Invin , Lin-

coln
¬

; Miss Ida Mj Martin. York , Jennie Hoi-
laud, Hustings , Mrs' H AV Grant. Tort

Mrs L J Hms. Omaha , M F
Thompson , Lme-oln , Miss B A Allen ,

Omaha
Of the lowans npplving for positions under

the civil sen ice ( omtmssion , weie-
ceilified for :.pponitm'tnts dunug the past
> eai as follows One stenopiaphe-r ojd tyjio-
wnter , six cleiks. two of whom were piefer-
euco

-
cUoimants , old soldiers , one copyist ,

and three special examiners in the pcnsioi.-
offlee

.

Foui passed non-competitn e exara'j-
ntions

-
, and were appointed to special posi-

tions
¬

Of thf Xebrasbans who took examinations
dunnp the past ear six were successful in
securing oerUfic. ti.m to appointments , four
ns spec-nil examiners in the pension office , one
clci k and one copyist

The e'ligioles iiom Iowa now on the rcps-
tcr

-

under the head ol general examination"-
aie as follows. Daniel K Wright. ( nj -

pomtcd by the war department ) , Alton ,

Union counn . C'hailes E Baldwin , Freder-
iiksburp , ( dciartment of labor ; , Edgar C-

Hamilton. . Mason Cm. chancelloi , J Brewer
CentciTille Paul Gubneliy Vim Meter , AVil-

liam
-

A. Dai is , Atlantic , John J Pouer ,

StambroseAiehibald G Hcndcisou ,

, Monioe count j , Benjamin F-
Opden , AVallcr , Lvnn county , Frank S-

AVatson. . Missoun A'ulley. AVilham K. Jones ,
Kuoxville. Albert M Brubst , Roliert BK-per( ,
Davit. Citv. A H Eaibart. Hcnderscn1
Thomas J Bolaiul , Lemais , Isaac AV Pais-
ley

¬

, Buihngton AlphouseA Kice , Fuiuungt-
on.

-
. Frank E Moms , Greenfield , John H-

Galloway , Union. Thomas P Ciny. Univer-
sity

¬

Place Kollin E Williams , Knaxvillo-
W1SCOJIV IN0 IlANGEIt

Hon H A Tailor of AVisconsin , Unite'd
States commissionei of i-.ilroads , celitor and
propncUu of the Madison Mate Journal and
lot rnanj jcais cbiurmun of the AVisconsin
republican state c cntral committee , is here
and says that inste-ad of the mume-ipal elec-
tion

¬

in Milwaukee the other dny indicating n
democratic victory next full it will bring
about the direct opposite icsult Ho says
AA'isconsm is always republican when
a full vote is polled , that the democratic vic-
tory

¬

in Milwaukee will induce republicans to-
come' out and vote this fall when educa-
tion

¬

will be one of the main issues , thut the
proposition of the legislature -iflectlnp the
schools will bring out the German Catholic
and church vote renerullj in favor of the re-
publican

¬

issue
TABirr HILL OMrCTOK-

tXew England's delegation is making n can-
i ass of the house in an informal w nfoi their
preposition to put hides on the fiee list , and
the'j beliciethei will suet e-ed in their efforts
It is represent **! that the proposed dutv of 15-

JICT cent simply means un Increase to that ex-
tent

¬

of the pric-e of foot wear and all leather
poods and the uigumcut is having some
eflect-

Kej AVcst and other cigar manufacturers
are fighting the preposod duty offcJ a pound
on unstemmed buuiatra wrajipers nnd 52 70-

a pound for stemmed Sumatra The-y are
now pa? mp about f.0i er cent ad valorem and
say that , w ith a dutof $0 per LOCK ) as pro-
jwsod

-

on imparted cigars , thisheavj iucj'easc-
in the Sumatra r duty will have the
effe-ct of clohinp our large cigar factories , as-
foiisign lal or is too cheap Thej wont a eojn-
jieusator

-

} duty on cijrars-

.TiiAiui
.

A.M ) IIIET FroAit-
.Govemor

.

Thai ci w a* about the capltol to-
day

-
interviewing inemK'is of the Xebraska ,

Iowa Kansas and other delegations who arc
directlv mterefcte-d In protting and devloj -

mp the sugar l eet indus-trj Governor
Thajer is prenllj iu *nieiht in this work and
bflievcs that the Utnu*] St t B can, with a-

icry few of pitite e-uon to our beet sugar
induktn , produce ull of the sugar which u-

d
>

m ndeid for home consumption and that it
will be at cheap to the consumer as free Im-
ported

¬

buput at ju-ewnt and l osidi * will jield-
u profit Ui the f.uiueii , which is incomparable
to t.bat cf other fann pivtiucte ut i rt* it-

Goiernor Thajer and Mr Oxnard ai woik-
mg

-
together

THL BLE eon-e | ioud ut todaj inten'iew d-

ineuibers of the Iowa and Kausui. driegatiout
who for oiicoiuut'eiiHmt to our K-et fcugar-
pitKluivifc i d fine thta tii < y are In favor of
waking u httavj rt Suct iu in tnti kugar duty
uud of pretexting tb dometic industry by u-

botuitj
The voik cf Mefchi-K Thaier and Oxnard U-

haiinc a vcrj | H-iitptiLile tflcvt. und it n not
improb bl < tnut ttiei u t-u i xxl m keeping
tht nuu tu.ijtf th Ou' * OvwiIt. . J! JKT oen-
twtuli the mw.ufttt rt n, t,< ttiei are wul-
u. . to stana anil '.lit ) u uj h su gel bvuic pru

ttxllon for the lievt supnr i iucers in the
w-d ) of frwinikhuicrj feir tv** unufaiturinp-
of sxigur and a bountl

There is H pMierai desire" " cotipr sis to-
henr from the I'annerH aiiigirT on thf sub-
}ext of protection to our beet Z.r industn-
t>o far there has liecn no exprft , i fmm this
org niration , which is better f. titut < to
give mi intelliireut i lew of the sv 't than itny
other It is protuuied that thf WTS w nt-
uptr frw of duti , but it is not wn posl-

ti
-

elv. nor is it known w bethel furmors
would like to hai e tlie Ixxt suj Industry
jirot-ectt l in any wav. i

iiiur tiniMiKT rxrnvsio-
A WU will likelj be reprtod at _ early

dny from the bouse commit toe on po toHcc! *
d iKistronds mid faoniblj itvoinitM'iide'd-

iirovhMiie that cities which IIHVC S.KK( ) In-

hftlrftant
-

* us shou ti by the fortlicomlnc cen-
sus

¬

or w hleh j ield a postal wcuue of f r.KK( )

a yer tthc.ll lie tnititlod U und hne fit-o nml-
ldeliven' . Under the provisions of tlie act
Yoik , Xe-b . is the onl.i ritj In Xebraskn , ac-
cording

¬

to the estimate of the postmaster
general , which would imimtdtutoly en-
titled

¬

to fi-ee deliie'O , but thefollciwinccities-
in Iowa would at once se-cure five deliierv
Atlantic , BKine , Cedar Falls , Deeorah , Fort
Dc dpe , Gnnnell. Independence , LcMars ,
Mount PlensHnt Ifed Oak

In South Dakota , Abei-deou , Mitchell ,
AVate-ruw u and Yauktou would secure free
delh ery.

nis SIT.EC-
Hnepiesentative DoiNey ts leceiving quite a

lot of telegrams auJ letters conpratulBtiug
him upon his speech in faor of stiitchood for
Idaho, delivered in the house da j before j es-
terdny.

-
. The folloivmg telegiaui was lec-

eHvcd
-

todaj
ItoisrCm. Idaho.t rll4 Hon. Gooree K.

Poi-ej. Mitshliicton H C ThfitOokrlnsclll-rens
-

all 1oln In thmiKliie jon for joui noble
A cm can e-onmiiitia Idiiho for uiiMhtni ;

3ouuiit i.iHinrii I. snorrK-
EAUNLl's 1'OSTOriICL

Again there is considerable notation over
the proposition to ix locate the JCcarney post-
oflice

-
south of the railroad tra < Us Mi Dor-

sey
-

said teidnj that a prole-st hud be n n>-

cenod apuinst the proposed relocation and
that he had iequeste d the postofflce depart-
ment

¬

to defer action until there can l e n full
expression from the people directlv Inte'r-
ested

-

He said that the n-port of thf iispe e-

tor
-

sent to Ke-aruei to imestiga'o this mattei-
jdid not e'coinmeud that the postoifioe be lo-

tatod
-

across the railroad trucks unless in
the interests of economj it should be
impossible to piocuie a proper Ictcation on the
north side for the jint e ullowcd in the waj of
rent bj the go eminent The insjie'ctor
recommended that the ofllc e be l-ept on the
north side of the tracks if those who desire it-

to remain there are w tiling to make up the
de-ficaeiic > in lent , or the office e.ilii crc-
moed a block distant in 01 dei to proem e a
cheapen building

Vise CMEOt S-

J D Eckhoff was today appointed post-
mastei

-
at Beloit Polk counU-

Tleprt scnttiln o Doi-sej today pave n
luncheon to Kepiesentative Melunley of
Ohio nnd General Gofl of AVest A'lrginia

Hon D B Anderson and AV S Ken wor-
thy

¬

of low a were among the speakers last
night ut the ine-ttjnp of the Union Republican
State associatiou here PLI.UI S. HEUH

ALCOHOLIC JLKH (til Tit
The Appointment o ! ' a Commission of-

niuir.t] . Ilecom m ended.A-
VASIIIVGTON.

.

. ApiU 4 Mi J D Ta3lor ,

ft-om the committee on the ale-oholic liquoi
traffic , today reported to the housea hill
agreed upon by the committee providing foi
the appointment of an alcoholic IKJUOI traffic
commission The re-pa1 1 of the coinmitt.ee
says that a laige portion of the pcxiplo for n
long time hae desiro.1 nn honest , impnrtia ]

and thorough investigation of the liquor
traffic in all its phases Reference is made to
inquiries liy similui-coiiiinissions an England ,
which had reimukable iciults and warrant
further lneMapatious Kepoi ts fi oai domestic
souice-s indi atthat the- liquor traf-
fic

¬

causes feuififths of all the - cnme
committed , irastts one-hall of UaxKtiou.-canses
an cxpc'iiditurc of ? VK1KKIKM( ( a ic-ai in dunk ,

mcajiacitates mental ) v and p'n sic ally half a
million people for lab i and basmess , causes
three-fourths of the paupc-i ism e f tlie couiitrj-
is responsible f ( i theleaiJul uicrea=e in in-

sauitj
-

and itnb'v ilitv and do"s no peed to
anybody On the other hand , thos" state-
ments

¬

are deaiicd and juououucecl to be the
hallucinations of disensfd brains Therefore ,

snj s the report an im estifr.ition ,

nnd let tlie w orld Iniow the truth or falsity of
these assertions

Mr CJuinn piosci.Ud the rmuontyicport in
opposition He saj s that unde'i the terms of
the bill while the commissioners shall not be-
long

¬

to the same political paru , they
may nil be prohibit ion isti. The mujonty-
concedes tiiat eonpix-ss has no j.ow. er to regu-
late

¬

the liquoi tiaffli in the states nnd it is
therefore a novel proposition that it shall in-
vestigate

¬

the subjii t without pos'-e-.slng the
powci to earn out , bv legislation the recom-
mendations

¬

made lij its commission Mr-
Qnmn maintains that there is no information
on the subject that bus not alrradi been pub-
hshed

-

It has bocu uguutt d i-nd discusse-d for
fortj years and it is un insult to then ability
and intelligence to saj that lire not In-

formed
¬

upon the subjcua and that this eom
mission e-an in two give them what they
do not alreadj Imow In conclusion Mr-
Quiiiu sa ; s that undoubtedly the bill is one
ol those numeixms ineosuivs originating out-
side of congioss uudur the pretense of p-eat
public benefit , the rcul purjiose of which is-
tKTsonol ndi unc'c-mcut and se lfish intraxst
The bill was intended to infringe upon the
nphts of the people J.nd is un American in its
character _

AVanamuker AVins.-

AVAsmxoTON
.

, Apnl 4 - The trcasuiy de-

partment
¬

bus sustained the appeal of John
AVanamaker frem the doi isiou c f the collector
of Philadelphia assessing the duty at the rat*
of35 nnd 50 ] er cent ucl Miloiem on certain
so-c-allod hcud oiimmt nts s4uajx-s and strips
of cotton net , embroidered , some xvlth beads
and others with metal threads AVunarnaker
contended thut were almost exdusn ely
used in malanganciornuniC'iitmg liutsnudbonn-
et&

-
, und oonsoquenth ere entitlcsd to entry

as hat trimmings , dutiable ut 'u per ccoit ucl
valorem.A-

A'ASHIVGTON

.

, April 4 1 he house com-

mittee
¬

on naval affaits diiixtcda favorable
report on the bill to prevent the enlistment of
aliens in the uui y

The commllteM. on postufflucs and post roads
today authorized n favorable report on the
bill to fix the raje of pjstasreoii pm'ioda-al
publications e-ontauung pntit or repnnt of
books , the same us third clui-s matter

A committee fittin Xeiv Yoik , repit-scnting
the gloie imjwiteis , tiixiii-od] ) IK fore the
wais and means cominitteie thuaiternoon to
urge the substitution of specific for ad-

ulore'm
-

duue * on plocs The fiit-t BtK-aker
said the change was desired to protort honest
merehants from the uudeioluationpractio -
tiood by dishonest impoHei's The committocp-
rcttcinlcid tables of bjniciilc ratefe which would
be occi'iitable and asl.ttd thut a ] cnaltv bo
fixed fui inihreprtit-cntutiou of the (jualitj of-

Duelling i > i the Cictmati Ami } .
BEI.UX , April 4 [ SpBcisl Cablegram to

THE BEE ] In ncse-ordance with the xJenvs ex-

pret.
-

. ed by the emperor iwcutlj , a cabinet or-

der
¬

has Just been msuod furbiddtng duelling-
in the anri.i cxev-jit ut < sos hut o a auuncll of
men of honor , to which nil the circum-
stances

¬

Khali hue been referred , fchal ! dev
Uarc thut u duel it-

Ainbiihlicd hj .> IonisliIiH's-
.Loimiux

( .

, April 4 At-
Ky , moonshiner * m enU > atnbufched revenue
oniwi-b in a number of instance* Epb CUOj sr ,

Sim Cooper , Bart Bumpai tuer , George Hope
and Xelton Epau hai e been Miot, but the aa-
vioe

-

* do not state w helher mortally or not
Hiram Kotx-ru W IK shot aud Miriouk. ) } '
wouuded All w ere in the itn enue sejTiee us-

'Jhc cat lift 1oKfaM.
For Oniulia und i idnity Fair w * thfcr-

X .bra kaaiid South Dakota- Fair wanner-
in eoitmi , cooler iu wiatern , t uuthfrl >

wind*
low ft r . r w aimer , soutbei vto.il* i

:

ROCKY ROADS TO TRAVEL ,

The Interetate Commerce and "Wistrni Fos-

Benger

-
Associations Strike Scup.

EQUAL DISTRIBUTION OF TKAITia

That P.ni t of the- Former * Now jrree-

incut AVill Huxen Haiti 'I line
Mnjorllj-

Vote. .

CHICAGO. April 4 [Special Telepinn io
THE BEE ] The organumUou uiivtniu i f the
Interstate Commerce Rullwa.x mid st < ni
States l >

AH eagFr nssoflutkms ami IM kismds
to travel toty At the fornit' tnrx' tup
nothing litd jet boon heard from tin Missouri
Pacific, Union PaUfic , St. Louis .V Suu Fran-
ciaco

-
, Wisconsin Cc-ntral , Burlington I'edur-

Kapids Xortbprn or Itio GiandrfMmi. .
It was decided Uial the oo-oprmtiou of fit
least three of these six roads HIX u essury-
b fore an orgimization could be cn> ted ai.d
that the bast plan would be to pass ujion a
much of The agreement as possible r.nd then
submit U to the abvn'ees With this Idea
in view a largo part of the UCIVOUK nt . H"Inp.
out no opposition xvas passed sen turn bx scc-
tion

-
The rocky places wul ionic,

hoxvever , xvhon an atuupt is
made to incorporate a Mvticm
( ailing for an cqniUtblo'iltMrilintinimf tiaftlu-
No plan has yet been proposed xhn h bus
pained ox-e n u mnonty} Mite Meiijli > cf
the committee thought that UIIHITO-
Wniphtthe ajrrecnie-ul could be si, , leu.i. mil M-

Umt
>

it could be M'lit to 111 the- linetor ap-
proval

¬

or chan-rc at a meeting to l ci ulilinu-
biitit U'n da.s.

There uu old f *hloned "jmdhnp dins"
time at the rewrgfluinng mivti.j. t tlio-
AVestcm Slates pHHscujfer nsHuiiuti The
Missouri Puufii U'lcgr.iphed a v IP-
fusnl

-

to sign the acwement , and tins I mupht-
a host of othet objections. 1'lit A i ni U-

mandesd
--

thericht to pavcommissi .1 a xistb-
emud buslne-ss The Milwaukee NUT him
thought the association Mould m t luntiit
them , ns did the Milxvnuheo. Lai si , , rt ,C
Western The s Pm ] roiid coulcli i s its
wnveloai to joining if these roads 'Uid ( ut,
ospK.mll } as the isuisiii Cm i.i tut
ready to MIwhat it v in oo
and would int IIP before n vt
day The Noi-lhwcst thoujhi it i the
trans-contini ntal hue* ou lit all u in IIKJI-
Ibcrs

-
before it could Join , and be fm i . i i Uo-

objections eoiild l e raude nu ndjuui i i 11 ns
taken until April 10 Mcantuni UK s lUj js-
ait reaping the jni-utost bane 1 in ihi i his
too' , commissions of on Ti tklii ts jru & on
& tl ( kets b insr tht i ule

The Mfptina "Will lie IinrljCI-
UCACO , Apjil 4spcciul Tt I 1 .in to-

Tur BLL ] The Wen-em rroipht us . , u' ion
will hold 11 ueusv meeting bcpiiu i t. uixt-
Tucsdiiy Aside from si i sut u nul
matters ivhkh have been mentiiinrtl tb A 1 m
sent a cold chill dovni the bul.siJus nm-

jx'titois by cimp notice of u ivdui t u id ibo
i t-e on putldnfr house jiroduc s to i. fi ts
from Kansas Citv A year npo the late ju-

s"s cents , and on v hat the Alton ( harpco un
absolute proof of manipulation t % it1- iinn-
jKjtitors it MUMsshely reduced tin nite-
to 25 c-ents , ii cints. Is * fonts uiid
nouto 1 ,' cents The Alton snvs
this 12-tcntiatc is u jion-p oi t but
itnoil Ktep it la foioe ionp enouf.li u tjiktii
its competitors of rut rates. This udjiUon-
is .in exticmilj iinjoi Uuit one , a1 * it ill uio-
ensaHly

-
cniijilu it corrc pDndiiip uduo-

tions
-

fiotn Omaha mid the otlur M. botil-
nvci pitcwaxs , thus affectine n ii-d u'um of-
fiom O tobOiiej'-tv.it on all pmkn. imubo-
trafllc..

YOI.K , Apill i. In thej in osuro
1 CH-uedinps of the M cautile Tri si IL { . .ny-

i.fiainst the Missouri , Kansas 1 MIm d
Missouri Puili < roads , .ludpc Lu i n..y
ordered pavacut bv the Missouri K i ' s ,

Tcx.is to its } trs of sat Ml f i ntjun
services , adoiULetc Vj n v "* i'.ii-
mouts being made it is ordered 1 1n t Mtr-
cuitile Tiust crimpaiA delivti t u vjs-
soun

,

, KuuMi X Tfxascompanh - tirs
hUd bj it, and that th railroad i i i"i IH-

aLthorized
>

to piv aud dischaijri LUI i a ins
and hciib ugaiiist it

New A'oiT *
ft Ceittial Ijnlxn I mini I ) -

nimnop'- the I'oli < .

YOIIK ApMl4 Tht seuuu i ir M o-

to the cities of this . u 1.1 d-

ihitu lotiuitl ) jil ubed the t.hi nf ft i

tomonow be ( idled upon by lufiuti i fiuo
Central Labor union Thej will i isn1 lie
tin estimators with a fonnidulil' ii n ci t-

whiih ullepes that the police d ) iciiin - it- . .-

1mcaince und dihpi-ttce totheitII in ' . .no-

as u bodv is rbarui twlzod .is , t iis-
bmUil uud even ( TimmaL" It is i

> uiy n-

Uavinp reduced tht tut of blucK'u ipu a-

scienoe , with maintaining n M st n i i
ism over certidn flasscs , exeniiif. i - i itt
interest of certain nuididaU-s ui t s-

tablisliinyn svstem of espiona'tti
table citizens for no other pn tin s MUI to
persecute them should thej oflcna 11 j rs
toot be

' It H a matter of common HIM u i ut
the police officials repularlU i j n
every immorul den in thfc J ' u B

who wall : the stu et* pay toll f i T1 l '" T
degrading vet alums S jlonul.t i - MQ-
compdlud to ] et lot poli pi ' i t (]
every gambling dt-n in the citj pis ) i u o-

privunge of existent e '

Shipley Out ( in Hail
jiril 4 | Sj .i i . . m-

to Tuc BLF j Muij n bac <,u s i ,

Stauuton , Va who wis: ujijuth d u ,

Wednesday foi t-bop lifting hu.t , . i , n.
leased on H ,03U bail Miss Sbijih u i <

dot* not feel that she is a thkf b u i v'e
bad not Uilien the ponds whic liM r . r-

.lior
.

trunl : fuini th' vimous su r i rui-
nal intent Detectn-e Smith to-i , ! li -I (i-

nssortinp the poods bclonplup to tin un> r nt
firms which had b"ttU indiiut d IL t h- i ( rs-
of Miss Stnjih 's pilferiups. un l ut no
would return them ut once He. suiu t ias
probable that this would be the m-- ' f me
matter The losM'i's would pit iii. , ) (. .UUH

bud ; and nobudj fult UUo jn-ostiui i p no
defendant __

ITOlnep( nnrt Coiumi'.t-ioii >If 1-

1CiurAOO , Apnl 4 The flpht b. v.M t t e
live fctocli producers end the comnn r iu < r<

came up in court today The pnm 1 1np -

ro >nUtive claimed the men in tin , ex-
chance charged excessive ccmitnii t in v n-

selfuefon&e u nuuiK-r of tlie piiiJin i > . .u-

iized a ( J ; mpany to Mil Ui i uo-
tmd apportion the pruftU in dn idt i , . T im
charge thut the SUM 1. cxchaupt hu i (.ii id-
in a Byst ematic IK VUOU of tin n jiat 3
Judge TiUe> BUtrirettUKl an t il.lim. > 1 uu r
answer b; the comnu !. i <)n nit-u ui f tiib
fails art not as uowrtttd he vc.. LI. i a
motion to dissoiMhi* lujuuctiuL agn I.M nc-

exchange. . __
Moil Hurled

SANTA Dir-Eiin , Gal , April 4 Ai > , -
slon of gas oeeunvd ut Adams ( .it i . r
Santa Paula , tuU monnnp , whtit UL i. .

panyieborw? a tunn l for oil " . . i
was Irlllod nd tuiotuar ] n.tiub. iu.L ,v-

burubd JV fonw a* jmt tourK t . CA

the tunnel und tUU alturuoou ui u i < x-

jiktfcion took pltMv ooJUi ini.th ( u h 1.1 .
and burjlnjt in the ruiu JUe inti MIIV ue-
oertaiul > dead

httain lil ] Arritulh.-
At

.

PkilttdrijiUiuTUe Loid frus-

At Mi. Milt -'Jut
O) OlUK i M


